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Abstract
Steven Johnson syndrome also known as Toxic Epidermal Necrolysis (Ten) is a severe hypersensitivity reaction which not only involves
the skin but the mucosal membrane as well. This disease is caused due to sulpha drugs, antiepileptics, and antibiotics. This case report of a
5 year old boy who was admitted with general symptoms like cough, fever, rash and redness of the eyes with worsening of the symptoms.
The medical treatment or procedures done at the hospital were (1) Amniotic Membrane Graft/ Amniotic Membrane Transplantation and (2)
Collagen Dressing for the skin. Nutrition plays an important role for the growth, development, mucosal healing and faster recovery of the
patient. The Purpose of effective nutrition management in SJS is to promote wound healing, positive nitrogen balance, weight preservation,
immune function, and host defense mechanisms which is necessary for survival and prevent malnutrition. SJS is a highly catabolic state
which requires an increase in dietary calorie and protein intake, in SJS only oral intake is not sufficient due to the damage of the oral
mucosal membrane hence enteral nutrition is mandatory where supplements are given to meet the daily dietary requirements, the
supplement provided to the patient was semi elemental to meet the requirements, for faster growth, repair and recovery.
Keywords: Stevens johnson syndrome, Nutrition in toxic epidermal necrolysis, Enteral nutrition, Partially hydrolysed semielemental
formula.

Methodology
This case study examines the nutritional intervention
for the purpose of effective nutrition management in SJS
(Steven Johnson Syndrome) for a 5 year old boy with a
mode of enteral tube feeding due to oral mucositis.
Child was presented with cough since 2 days fever
since 1 day rash since 1 day redness of eyes since 1 day and
cough since 2 days, dry cough non productive for which
child was on oral medications with fever since 1 day high
grade intermittent not associated with chills and rigors,
maculopapular rash started from neck and spread to face,
trunk and extremities associated with itching and redness of
eyes since 1 day associated with purulent eye discharge.
Medication history: Child had received oral amoxclav and
cough syrup prior to admission Past History: no significant
family history / birth history. Development; appropriate for
age. For the above mentioned complaints child was
following up in other hospital, In view of worsening of
symptoms child was referred to us for further care.
Clinical Examination
Child had toxic appearance, sick looking,
maculopapular rash over face, trunk and extremities and
fluid filled vesicles over right side on chest with oral
mucosa congestion. High grade of fever and irritability.

Nutrition care plan and intervention
The aim was to achieve effective nutrition management
in SJS (Steven Johnson Syndrome) for a 5 year old boy with
prolonged oral mucositis to minimise ICU (Intensive Care
Unit) and stress induced protein energy wasting. The child
was started on nasogastric tube feeding with a choice of
polymeric formula but due to intolerance the formula was
replaced with partially hydrolysed semi elemental formula
and was continued till discharge and reassessment was
carried out regularly to record the nutritional status of the
child.
On day 1- Enteral feed upto 20 ml / hour of polymeric
feed was provided but due to intolerance (vomiting and
loose stools), the feed was changed to 50ml/hr of semielemental feed was prescribed which was adequate.
Calories were increased as per tolerance of the patient.
On day 4 - calorie and protein intake was increased (calories
increased to: 1099 kcal, 34 g protein / day with calorie
density - 1.0 kcal / ml.)
On the 6th Day along with regular feed salt was
incorporated (Salt - 4 g / day) due to hyponatremia.
By the end of the 2nd week (14th day) nutritional
rehabilitation was initiated with both oral soft diet and tube
feed which was two weeks before the child’s planned
discharge.
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Fig. 1: calorie intake.

Fig. 2: protein intake.
Sample 1: Diet given to the patient name: XY AGE:5yr /Male Requirement:1750 kcal (116kcal/kg body weight), 51 g
protein (3.4g/kg/day), Sodium- < 1900mg
Table 1: Pedia gold plus to semielemental formula.
Day

NG feeds/
oral feed.

Tolerance

Nutrition
supplement

Mct Oil

Day1

NG feeds 2050ml/hr
NG feed
100ml/2nd hrly
NG feed 80
ml/2nd hrly
NG feed 100
ml/2nd hrly
NG feed & oral
intake
(500 KCAL)
NG feed & oral
intake
(500 KCAL)

no

Polymeric
formula
Semielemental
Pedia Gold
Plus
Pedia Gold
Plus
Pedia Gold
Plus

-

Day4
Day6
Day8
Day
14
Day
22 -

Improved
Good
Good
Good

Calorie
Protein
Calorie
Protein
Requirement Requirement Prescribed Prescribed
(KCAL)
(g)
(KCAL)
(g)
1300
25
802
25

Calorie
Density
kcal/ml
0.8

5 ml/day

1400

30

1099

34

1.0

7.5 ml/day

1500

35

1200

36

1.3

7.5 ml/day

1500

35

1200

36

1.0

7.5 ml/day

1500

35

1750

51

7.5 ml/day

1600-1700

40-50

1750

51

Good

Pedia Gold
Plus

Conclusion
The case report explains a detailed nutritional
management of a male child with Stevens Johnson
Syndrome and toxic epidermal Necrolysis which increases
the child’s nutritional requirement similar to that of burns
case. The child before discharge regained his weight which
was 15kg (between 10th to 25th centile for age) at the time of

-

admission. The patient was discharged after the diet
counselling with prescribed calories 1750 kcal and 50 g of
protein.
Conflicts of Interest: None.
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